
 

Black Coffee, Mi Casa and The Kiffness to headline at Vic
Falls Carnival

The 2017 iflix Vic Falls Carnival, which takes place between 29-31 December 2017, brings you the perfect ingredients of
music, adventure and unforgettable memories for your New Year's Even celebrations.

The festival offers entertainment with artists from across the continent, including Black Coffee who will headline the festival.
Other acts include Mi Casa, Ammara Brown, The Kiffness, Mampi, Tresor, Rubber Duc, Flying Bantu, Jason le Roux, DJ
Francis, Prince Kaybee and Afrikaans rock sensation, Ghapi

Visitors can also fill their days with the types of adventure only Africa can offer, from the more relaxed Chobe day trips,
elephant back safaris and sunset cruises to wild and crazy white-water rafting, bungee jumping and gorge swinging – iflix
Vic Falls Carnival is an adventure-seeker’s paradise.

The party kicks off on 29 December with the African Carnival Train. Hop on-board for this beautiful train and secret bush
party that combines music with awesome wildlife views.

On 30 December, the New Year’s celebrations shift into full gear for the Community Party as a power lineup delivers the
best in live house, African, indie and electro-pop.

The festival ends off with Unity Concert on 31 December where festival fans and lovers of life from around the world unite in
celebrating the beginning of 2018. Bring your flags, paint your face in your home colours and represent your country.

To get accommodation package options, click here. For details, accommodation or transport queries and bookings, email 

https://www.bizcommunity.com/
https://www.vicfallscarnival.com/packages.html


moc.lavinracsllafciv@sgnikoob .

Ticket prices:

Three-day pass: $90 or R1,170

Includes train party on 29 December, concert featuring Black Coffee on 30 December and New Year’s Concert on 31
December.

Two-day pass: $65 or R845

Includes concert featuring Black Coffee on 30 December and New Year’s Concert on 31 December.

One-day pass: $50 or R650

Includes New Year’s Concert on 31 December.

Buy your tickets online here.

Connect with  iflix Vic Falls Carnival via Facebook and Twitter.

 
For more, visit: https://www.bizcommunity.com

http://vfc.nutickets.co.za/5403
http://vicfallscarnival.com/
https://www.facebook.com/VicFallsCarnival/
https://twitter.com/VicFallCarnival
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